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“ Yes, brethren,” said a preacher 

from his pulpit, “ you are the pas
sengers on a train speeding its 
straîg 
and I am the conductor of that 
train, thank the Lord.” “ You run 
her first class I should say,” remark
ed a stranger looking over the con
gregation, “ from the number of 
sleepers you are hauling.”—Ex.

For a cough or cold there is no reme
dy equal to Ammen’i Cough Syrup,

A Reliable Medicine.—Our readers 
are aware - thaL ahô. 2^ 
editorially endorses or recomends what 
are known as patent medicines, as it 
does not .frequently happen that we can 
have positive knowTedge of their mer
its ; but having individually used ” Am 
men’sCough Syrup* and heard so much 
fn lis pmsSTW®think the manufacturer 
is doiDg good ft placing so valuable a 
medicine on the market, and we are do 
ing good in assisting to make it ktaown. 
It algo affords us pleasdre to recom
mend Mr. Ammen to the craft every
where.
him near 
tieman honorable 
prompt and liberal.—[ democratic Times, 
Jacksonville, Or , AprïF28th, 1882.

Hold fast to tîæ pifeset»^* Every 
position, every moment of of
unspeakable value as thé represen- 
tetiypwhole..,eternity—Goethe 

i , ... --------- —------------------
Advice To Mothers.

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup should al
ways be used when children rt-e cutting teeth. 
It relieves the little sufferer at once : it pro
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the 
child from pain, and the little cherub awakës 
as “ bright as a button. ’ It is very pleasant 
to taste. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays pain, relieves wind regulates the 
bowels, and is the best known remedy for 
diarrhœa^„whetl>er arising from teething or 
other causes. Twenty^fivicts. abottle. 13-ÛO-ly

Such is the

‘gwwnyto glory,

We have done business .with 
two years, and find him a gen- 
honorable idi his dealings,

The Plain Path.
way of God’s rjghteou.snéffHt • 11“ 
expresses His will in no doubtful 
language; gives us no sphinx like 
problem to solve, and yet vrt are 
always trying to mystify it with 
the spider’s web of humati reason, 
and • can so manipulate the truth 
that the simple an-l unlearned 1 an 
back in their chairg* and wonder 
where they are, and whether the 

x*,- after all, ¿ft Jibe .Main 
man’s jeadipg. Ah^«. t friend the 
Wbrd is all right, it 1« man That U 
all wrong. & * *

Dt. Pieroe’s “Favorite Proscription” 
perfectly and permanently cures those 
diseases peculiar to females. It iconic 
nervine, effectually allaying and during 
tjiose sickening sensations that effect 
tEe-stomach and heart through refLx 
aOtiop. The back ache, amtt‘ dragging- 
down w sensation all disaflp^ar pniier 
tbesttrengthening effects of this great 
restoratife. By druggists.
' AdXfrin says that the actions of* 

men art like/he in£le^.ofa ^oók 
they point out what is most re
markable in them.

If and If.
• If you are suffering from poor health 

•or languishing on a bed** sickness, 
‘tgke cheer: if you are simply ail- 
‘ ingTnr if yoirfeeFwreak »Hd-displriUaL— - 
‘without clearly knowing why, Hop 
‘Bitters will.surely cure you.”

“ If you are a Minist«, and »have overtaxed 
‘ yourself with your pastoral duyes, ora Mother, 
‘ worn out with care and work, or a man of busi- 
‘ ness or laborer weakened by the strain of your 
‘every-day duties, or a man of letters, toiling 
•over your midnight work, Hop Bitters will 
surely strengthen you, ■ «

“ If you are suffering 
, ‘ from over - eating or 
/drinking, any indiscre- 

* tion or dissipation, or 
‘are young and growing 
‘ too fast, as is often the

________ ‘case."
“ lr if you are Ln toil iju, on

• the faVm, at the desk, anywhere, and 
‘feel that your system needs cleans
ing, toning, or Stimulating, without 
'intoxicating; if you are old, blood 
‘thin and impure, pulse feeble, nerves 
‘unsteady, faculties waning. Hop 
‘ Bitters is what, you need to give you 

____‘new life, health, and vigor.”
If you are costive or dyspepilt1; or------—

su ffering fromany other of the niimcr- 
ousdiseases of the. stomach or bowels. 
It is your own fault if you remain HL 7»- 

If you are wasting away with any 
___ form of Kidpey disease, stop tempting

death this moment, afidttrm fw»“ 
cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with 
that terrible sickness 

----- Nervousness, you will 
find a “Bahn in Gilead” 
In Hop Bitters 

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 

j, '■' , system against the scourge of all coun
tries—malaria, epidemic, bilious a‘fid 
intermittent fevers—by the useoTTTop • 
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimplytor sallow skin, bad 
breath. Hop Bitters will give you fair skin, rich 
blood, th» sweetest breath and health. F500 will 
be paid for iiease they will not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden. fill'll I II I wife, slstaih 
mother, or daughter can ho innde the.pieture of 
health by a few bottleaaf Hop Bitters cost!ng but 
a trifle. t

I

X^EVER FÀILÌ?>I—pEVER FAILS

I (theXgreæt)

\ (CONQUEROR.)

A SPECIFIC FOR

»-
;

■T EPILEPSY, SPASMS, 
CONVULSIONS, FALLING SICKNESS, 
ST. VITUS DANCE, ALCHOHOLISM, 
- OPIUM EATING, SYPHILLIS, 

SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL, 
UGLY BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA, 
NERVOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE, 

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION, 

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOflF SORES, 
• BILIOUSNESS, COSTIVENESS, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.

1.50 per bottlo. Sold ty all draggüts. 
Correspondence freely answered by Physicians. 

The Dr. S. A. Richmond Mel Co.,Proflrietors. 
K __ St. TooeptL, (21) w

*■ Xor testimonials and circular» ser.u stamp. “ 
iMTTXOTON A CO., Agents, San Francisco.

A PR 17p Rend rix centrf^for p- stage,
X XVXCU24 and receive free, a costly 

box*ta goods which will help you to more 
irwnej right away than anything else in the 
Bld. AIL of eiUior sejt, succeed from first 

r. The broad road to fortune opens before 
.the workers, absofhtely sure. At once address, 
"Truk A Oo., Augusta, Maine.

A" IP PURGATIVE

r

mndundz^^PILLS
And will eomplete'y change the blood in the entire iritim iu three mouth«. Any person wlio WITT Uk* ONE PI Lt 
EA0I1 NIGHT FROM ONE TO TWELVE WEEKS, moy be restored to sound health, if such a thin« is possible. 
For earing hema e Complaint» thesePill« hare noecinal. Physicians use them in their practice. Sold erery where, or 
sent by mail for cents in stamps. Send for pamphlet. |. S. JOHNSON A CO., Boston. Nlass.

THE OLD-PATH GUIDE.■ « •
. »Frank G. Allen,

G. Worth Yancey, ( E<hlore- 

EDITORIAL EDITORS.

C. L. Loos, lioBT. Graham
J. W. McGarvey, I. B. Grubbs.

rpiIIS IS A LARGE EIGHT-PAGE WEEKLY
1 devoted to the advocacy and defence of 

Apostolic teaching and practice. “ Ask for the 
•Qlll i Pn til in; mill lïalk th2,'Q,‘ri ” is its motto, its 
practice and its teaching. Its misNbr is pure, 
safe, fresh and sparkling. Its make up iaorder
ly, neat, attractive and on excellent paper. A 
specimen copv will satisfy all of the aoove, and 
will cost you but the time and postal card on 
which the request is made. Address the Pub
lishers. See ‘‘Our Principles,” and “Our 
Rules”

OUR TERMS.
■Single mdmri piion, „ One. A ear, $2 00; Six 

Months, $1 00 ; Three Mon ths,DO cts.’
‘ CLUB RATES.

To any one sending a club of Fire .and $10 00 
cash, an extra copy. .....

The Old-Path ¿Iuide ($2 00) and 
Tur, Wqrd and The Work (50 cts) $2 25.
PACIFIC CfiUHCH News“T$T 00t"$2 50. ——------ -
Thk Christian Herald ($2 00) $3 00. 
Address for specimens,

C, C. Cline 4 Co.,
General Publishers of Church and Sunday 

School Supplies, 310 West Main St., 
Louisville, Ky.

13-S-tf *

THE COLLEGE OF. THE BIBLE,

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.
:o «

2 ,CLU
1 sively to the preparation of young men lor 

Ubefulnoss in the Church. It is not necessary 
that »hose who wopld attend it become preach
ers, though most of its students do enter the 
ministry,

It is required of those whnr-wonkl outer that 
they l»e sixteen years of age, professors of re
ligion, and have at least a fair English educa
tion. The College is conducted in close con
nection with Kentucky University •and to all 
the classes of the latter our students have 
access free of charge. In tlie College of the 
Bible tuition is free, there aie no feos, except 
one75T55 for ttrerjanitorrewal, ete^—-L .........

Good board and lodging can be had" h> pri 
vate families at from $3 to $5’per week. Those 
who boatd in the College dormftv pay OTO peP 
year for their ristin and from $1*0 to $1.75 per 
wqpk tor board. They must furaish their own 
moms and provide their own Bghts, washing, 
fuel, etc. T<> there the whota^pense need nW 
exceed $125 per annum.

I’liose seeking a good education at little cost, 
and specially4hose prepirrii g for the ministry, 
would do well to ap|gv tor Catalogue and 
further information O' • '

R. GRAHAM, President.

C. C. CLINS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS AND DEALERS IN SUNDAY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

LOUIS VILI. H, K V .
4

terms:
Word and Work, one year 50 cfs., six months 

30 cts., three months 15 cts. Good Words, 10 
err more copies, one year. 45 cents per oopv ; 
six months, *23 cents ; three months. 12 con's. 
Eittle Pearls, 10 or more copies, one year, 30 
cents per copy ; six months, 15 cents; three 
months, 8 cents.

3 Months

Los. Monthly 3 Months 6 Months 1 Year
10 copies, .70 1.30 2.40
25 „ 1 40 2.60 5.'0
50 „ 2 00 5.00 9.50

l(;0 „ 5.00 9.50 . 18.00

6 MonthsLes. Guide, 1 year
TO copier, - —
25

.35 
.70

.65 
1.30 -

1.20
2.50

50 • 1.30 2.50 . • 5.00
100 250 5.00» 9.00
No 8ul»script<ons received for less than Ten 

Copies of the Lesson Monthly and Lesson 
Guide. • Address •* *

C. C. CLINE A GO., *
- Nqm310 W. Main Bt9 Louisville, Ky. 

13-3-tf * -■ .

EARS FOR THE MILLION.
—I.. .1. ■ „

Foo Choo’s Balsam of Shark's Oil
Positively Restores thè Hearing, and is the

Only Absolute Cure for Deafness Known.
This Oil is abstracted from peculiar species o 

small White Shark, caught m the Yellow Bea, 
known as Carcharodon Bondeletii. Every 
Chinese fisherman knows it. Its virtues us a 
restorative of hearing were discovered by a 
Buddhist Priest about the year 1410. Its cures 
werrwnwneroiisand many .¿2UJ0Cni i n g 1 y m ir- 
aculous, that the remedy wiisoFfTci.-.l’y :■
claimed over the" entire Empire. Its use be
came so universal that for over 300 years no 
Deafness lias existed amoi g the Chinese people. 
Sent, charges prepaid, to any address ai $134L 
per bottle.

tiear What the Deaf Say!

It has performed a miracle in my case.
-•" Lha¥^aQ.nnaarthJv noises in my head and 
hear mach better. ———.

I have been greatly benefited.
My deafness helped a great deal—think an

other bottle willcure me.
My hearing is much benefited.
I have received untold benefit.
My hearing is improving.
It is giving good satttfturttmr.---------- ---------------
Have been greatly benefited, and am rejoiced 

that I saw the notice of it.

“ Tte virtues are unquestionable and its 
curative character absolute, as tlie writer can 
personally testify, both from experience and 
observation. Write at once to Haylock A Jen- 
ney, 7 Dey Street, New York, enclosing Si .00, 
and you will receive by return a remedy that 
will enable you to hoar like anybody else, and 
whose curatiye effect» will be permanent. You 
will never regret doing so.”—Editor uf Mercan
tile Review.

Q^-To avoid loss in the mails, please send 
money by Registered letter.
- atJY imported by HAYLOCK A JENNEY, 

Sole Agents for Ameriea 13-4-ly

A boy 10 years oliTean saw logs FAST and EASY Mn.xs 
Murray,Portage,Mich..writes- ‘'Am much pleased with 
the MONARCH LIGHTNING SAWING MACHINE. I «awed off a Scinch log in SinlnuteH. ” For sawing logs 
intoauitable lengths for family stove-wood, and allsorts 
orlog-cutting, it is peerless and unr+valed Illustrated pap.' ? ^diln iO^^^l^^iu^'ACTU^INQ 

CO.» 163 E. Randolph StM Chicago, III.

«

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
'THE SALEM FLOURING MILLS

Company having bought the Farmer»’ 
Warehouse at Independence, will receive 
Wheat in store on usual terms, subject 
to order, and pay the highest market 
price at any time the storer may wish to 
sell. Sacks furnished free of charge to 
move the Wheat to the Warehouse. 
For further particulars inquire of the 
Agent at Independence,

W. P. CONNAWAY, Agent.
*

7t';


